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lT~ THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE Sl'ATE OF UTAH 
HUCKET ::\IINING CORPORA- , TIO~. a Utah corporation, and 1l, 
p IONE ER CARISSA GOLD 
MINES, INC., a 'Vyoming corpo- " 
ration, { 
l'fili1lfijf's, Respondents, and ' 
vs. 
Cross-Appellants, Case No. 
10467 
Hl'L:\.N .J. GILL and ANGELO lVI. \ 
BILLlS, ~ 
Defendants, Appellants, and ,' 
Cross-Respondents .. i
Reply Brief of Appellants 
;md Answer Brief of Cross-Respondents 
STATF,1\IENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
Plaintiff's Amended Complaint charged the de-
'.("!Hl:u1h 1rith eouspiracy and fraud against Rocket 
lfiiJing Compau~· in eight eounts. Plaintiffs moved for 
~-) 1 't 1 llll:1r> J 11rlgmcut on Count I and Count 3. 
1 
.. Count I ch~rged that defendants agreed ai ni 
d1t10n to the registration of the Rocket ~f' · 
. _.. llllllg l'w, 
r~tion st~ck for public sale, that the Rocket ,\fr, 
Corporation would not pay any compens·at· 
• IOI] ti, 
officers, directors and promoters until the . . ' propPr 
of the corporation were on a paying basis; that <le,, 
this agreement defendants conspired and plannei: 
pay each other salaries after the capital funds 
11 
raised; and that pursuant to this plan and conspi1;
1 
withdrew, or unlawfully authorized the withdrmi 
of a sum in excess of $35,000.00. 
Count 3 charged that defendants, R. J. Gill ai 
A. l\'.I. Ilillis, executed an agreement with the Seeu: 
ties Commission of Utah, wherein they agreed that 
case of distribution or insolvency of Rocket Mi1111. 
Corporation they would not participate in any dislr. 
bution of assets until after the owners of all u!k 
securities issued by the company had been paid in it:1 
that the other defendants knew of such agmmP1 
but that defendants all conspired together to u111:i1· 
fully cause the corporate assets to be distributed amor. 
themselves and concealed this from the stockholdn· 
by causing the corporation to lose its charter and 1· 
abandoning it. Plaintiffs additionally charged tl1ai 
substantial sum was paid to the company attorney1" 
Lander, 'Vyoming ostensibly as legal fees which sill 
however, was not reasonable compensation for thnt: 
ices rendered but was actually paid the attorncp 
they would not expose the facts of the traHml'' 
Plaintiffs claimed under Count 3 that the t:orpor:ini: 
2 
tlit re ion~. lost its remaining assets of a value of $67 4,-
HS u;n h1 i l.~ total damage of $804,884.69. 
DJ~POSlTION IN LO,VER COURT 
The lower court granted plaintiffs' Summary 
!udgnwut rm Count I, but denied Summary Judgment 
1111 Count i1. The has is of the Court's Summary J udg-
nwut wc1s not the cause of an action plead by plain-
tiffs that defendants had planned and conspired to-
g«thcr to withdraw or unlawfully authorize the with-
tlra11al of %8.5,000.00, but only that certain salaries 
had bw1 paid to defendants R. J. Gill and A. M. 
Hillis, which salaries were authorized and paid in viola-
tion of the provisions of the Prospectus, which prohibited 
,;iJaries to otf icers, directors, or promoters of the com-
pauy until the compa11y's mining operations were on 
a paying basis. The facts were undisputed that de-
fendants, l iill and Billis, were paid salaries for their 
full time employment by the company during the year 
1957, of $750.00 per month and $700.00 per month, 
respectively. Summary Judgment was rendered against 
dcfrnllaut B11lis for a total of $12,050.00, including the 
-;:d:t2y paymellt of $8,400.00 and accrued interest, and 
again~t llefeudant Gill for the sum of $12,915.00 rep-
,.cse11ting his salnry of $9,000.00 and accrued interest. 
Plaintiffs sought judgment for the total of these 
l "'>" ·: ims, named $24,985.45 against all of the defend-
i(;!utl> :md scnrally. After the Summary Judg-
3 
ment was granted against the two defend· 1 •lll ~ St\ f'I' 
for the sums each receiYed, plaintiffs 1110 . I .. , . 'e( the , 
to ameud the judgment so that the total of lht 
would be against all defendauts, whid1 mot' , 1011 rrj. 
plaintiffs was denied. 
RELIEF SOCGHT ON APPJ<:AL 
R. J. Gill and A. ~I. Hillis, the defen<lant-ap]i 
lants seek reversal of the judgments rendered aua~ 
0 
each of them or, that failing, a trial on this a<ljuJira:, 
issue. 
Plaintiff-respondents filed a statement ol L11 
by way of cross-appeal, in which they sought 
ment only on Count I, but against all six <lefe111L1· 
jointly and severally for the amount of salar)· 111 
Gill and Billis, plus interest totaling $24,98jJ1. :;,,, 
howe,Ter, in their cross-appeal brief, plaintitf-re1r"'1 
ents seek, in addition to a joint and se' era! judgmt' 
against defendants under Count I to also hare 111,1 
mary judgment granted on the claim alleged unrl, 
Count 3 for the proceeds resulting to the rorpupt:'" 
from the sale of the Rim Group of claims totiJi. 
$130,000.00 which plaintiffs imply was all ]Jairl l11 ii 
defendants. This was the count upon whieli tlw !r 
court denied summary judgment. 
4 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
1
\ ppellants and respoudents have each filed briefs 
recitiog their respectIYe contentions as to the facts 
g.irerning these iss~es. Respondents' b~ief in the s~~te­
rnent of facts and m the quota twns from authorities, 
(·ited in argument has created, possibly inadvertently, 
tlie impression that a gigantic swindle, conspiracy and 
fraud was perpetrated by defendants on Rocket .l\iin-
ing Cu .. which ic, totally unsupportable under the facts. 
This distortion requires the recital of the following 
fads which are established for the purposes of this 
appeal or are undisputed: 
1. No corporate property was ever conveyed 
to either of the appellants or any of the other 
<lef Pndants. 
2 . .No indiYidual indebtedness of the defend-
ants was eyer paid with corporate funds. 
0. Onl_\ properly authorized, legitimate cor-
pnratr: debts were paid with the funds realized or 
reeeived by the corporation from its sale of the 
Rrrn (~roup daims. 
4. The appellants had no interest adverse to 
that of the corporation at the time of the sale of 
the cl:nms other than that of creditor. Such is not 
the typieal "adYerse interest" considered by the 
cn11rt<;, since such a doctrine would establish all 
cmployee.s as disloyal except on payday . 
. J. Tlw Articles of Incorporation provided for 
5 
five directors when salaries for · scrnee.~ 111 l> 
\\'ere authorized the appellants in Decenili,,· 
1956. 
6. The salaries voted to Gill and Uil11.i 
1
, 
for their full time efforts as active e1111J[ . 0\ ti: 
the corporation successfully operating the. 
rate business and not to them in their l'apaciti 
"officers, directors, or promoters.'' · 
7. Appellants have been unable beca 111c 
the Summary Judgment ruling to present erirh. 
of value received by the corporation as a re11 iit 
their efforts but it is undisputed that the Hr 
Group claims were obtained and <lerelopeil 1 
these two appellants for the corporation at 11111·11· 
to the corpora ti on. 
8. Respondents have offered no eritleme, 
fraud or wrongdoing despite their leugtliy acc11 1: 
tions and charges. 
9. There is no evideuce that defeudanh pli 1 
ned or conspired with each otllf'r that after cn~ 11 
funds were raised through the -;ale of corpr11 " 
stock, they would pay each ot!lf'r's salaries out, 
said capital in violation of the agreeme11ts ma,:, 
with the Securities Commissiu11 of Utalr. ::· 
charged in Count 1. 
10. The evidence is tl1at only ~ome ~l.?.OU 11 · 11 ' 
was raised through the sale of rnrporutc stocl; · 
't] ]ljl'll\' the public and this sum, together \\'I i an a . 1 
mately equal amo1111t bought hy tlit: ciiq)IJl'
111 
6 
tel,s·· ''c111 stitutul the lotal capital raised )l'OlllU . ' L - ' 1
1 u)i ~11e <>ale of stoek, of some $30,000.00. t iroub ' 
These capital funds "ere properly used in the 
acquisition of t·o1:poratc a:-isets several years before 
any ~alaries were paid to appellants Gill and Hillis. 
11. Appellant Hillis became a full time em-
iilo~·ce of the eompany in rn55 and continued in 
:,uch capacity throughout 19.56, 1957, and part 
of l!l58. Appclla11t Gill began devotiug his full 
time efforts to the affairs of Hoeket ::\lining Com-
pany in Mardi of Hl5o and continued working 
full time for the eompany for the next two years. 
When the Board of Directors of Rocket ~I ining, 
in its meetiug of December of 1956, authorized 
salanes tu be paid to the appellants Gill and Hillis 
fm their seniec, during the coming year 1957 
in the ammu1t of ~750.00 per month and $700.00 
per n1011tli, respedin-· ly. these appellants had al-
read:, acquired the him Group of Claims for the 
company aml had iuitiate<l a drilling program 
1rhich had blocked out ore of substantial value. 
1'Le unly eompe11satio11 the appellants received 
for their extended sen·ices to the company was 
U1e authorized salary for the year 1957 when lump 
s11m payments "·ere made to them of this accrued 
'>alary in ehrly l!).58, following the sale by the 
t·umpan~· of the Rim (iroup claims. 
11 TIH· *l 30.000.00 paid to Rocket ~lining 
l'ornpan~· for llitc Him Group claims did not all 
7 
go to the defendants as implied bv the i·e. 
, . . • SlJOitdt 
Substantial sums were paid 011 eorpot'Jt 
1 C IJ 11 
tions, for attorneys' fees and Ff'der·tl ·1·· .. ,, 
< d.\(·1 
the company retained $4,t.i6l.6ti. The moi · . lit~ 11 
to the defendants other than the 1957 salar:,. 
Gill and Billis were all paid in repa.1111 ,_ 111 
loans and advances made by the clef endant.\ ~. 
loans and advances were legitimate obligat 111111 
the company and were supporte<l by rnudii 





been presented to respondents for rrrie1r. 
ARGUl\lENT 
POINT I. PLAINTIFFS, CROSS-APPEL 
LANTS HAVE NO RIGHT TO CROSS Al' 
PEAL FROl\1 A SUl\LMARY .JUDGMEXT rl' 
ON THEIR :MOTION AND IN THEIR FA\Ui: 
AND SHOULD NOT BE PERMITTED rn: 
GRACE OF AN INTERLOCL1TORY APPK\l 
TO ARGUE MATTERS NOT \'ET HEAH!1 
IN THE COURT BELO\V. 
Upon its showing of the restr1etivr language 1" 
the offering circular and the admission of ilefen<lant' 
appellants that they had received salanes frorn tli'.i: 
employment with Rocket Mining Corporation 11 '" 
plaintiffs sought summary jwlgment 011 this por\:' 1
1 
of their involved complaint and tlw trial c1J111 l ~rant'. 
• . fi } • } . f' 1'tr I\ 1tJi /i11 it, entermg a na JUC gment JJt CPll orn 1 ' 
8 
. t of Huk ;)J (Iii. The court refused to 
rer1u1renw11 s . . . . 
ti 
· nnw<li'ile cxu·11t1.i11 threatened by plamtiffs 
ita r ie 11 ' • 
·1 ti ... ,,1· ll'C ·t-Lipella11h hrm1µ:ht this appeal. aJll , ic1 L 1 • ' 
Thereafter. rcspoll<kuts gave notice of "cross-
!,. vithoul followin<r procedures required to obtain appea ' "" 
an interlcoutory appeal. See ./. B. & R. E. JValker, 
[iic. ;_·s. Tha,1;n, .... , Ctah .... , 405 P2d, 343; Rule 52 
ik F.R.C.1'. The llc:-.purnlents' Cross-Appeal is not 
properly founded for the follow inµ: reason:-.: 
1. There is nu judgment agaimt respondent what-
socrcr, but merely a refusal to grant summary judg-
ment on the entire C'ase without eyidence. Lukich v. 
['tah Con:sl. Co., -l<fi Ftah 017, 150 P. 298. 
:2 The · noss-ai->pcal" is leveled at four parties 
not before the Court on appeal, in addition to appel-
lnnls 
:). The "crc1ss-appeal ·· includes only a citation of 
error tr; the cumt'~ faili11g to enter judgment against 
~di ui' tl1e directors, jointly and severally. 
4. The notice of ''eross-a ppeal" includes only a 
citation of error to the court's failing to enter judg-
me11t against all of the directors, jointly and severally. 
5. The additiuual issues raised by the "cross-
:ippeal" are sti!l pending before the trial court; on 
the" is· Lies tl t · · 1 · · ,, · ·' · ie par 1es are m t 1e same position as 
lieforr trial, 1-foslmn 1:. Poulsen, 1.5 Utah 2d 185, 389 
p »d "'3C l · : '.' ) : t iesc 1ssncs will be disposed of upon trial 
Jianzc·il/ i·. 0.1Jlli·. 11 etah :M 433, 3Gl P.2d 177. 
9 
It is fundamental that a de11ial of . . 
. . ·l lllolir111 
summary Judgment is not an a1)pe·d"i>le .I . . ' " urr er ak 
compliance with Rule 54 ( b). And wli . 
1 
, . . e1e tie ,,. 
claim considered by the lower court was . ,. 
" 11ola1 
of an agreement not to accept salaries until the 
1 
poration was on a paying basis the other 1'ss .. ' ·, ues r,i-
in respondent's brief m~y not ~e considered until ari! 
lants have an opporturnty to dispute the material fa 
Fountain v. Filson, 336 U.S. 681, G9 S. Ct. 7.J.j, u:; 
Ed. 971. .. 
POINT II. NONE OF THE ISSCES RAISE: 
BY "CROSS APPEAL" ARE RIPE FOR DI 
TERl\IIN ATION. 
Respondents have contended that it is demoustrat; 
by the evidence, records of the corporation and·,: 
admission of appellants that they receiYed money 11 
the corporation as repayment of loans and as p:1 
ment of salaries, and therefore the directors of:, 
corpora ti on were guilty of wrong-doing and hence m11 
account for all corporate money which passed throu~ 
their hands. 
Clearly, such a conclusion cannot he <lra1rn frn:: 
the scant evidence considered by the court. The l:t 
guage of the escrow agreement with the Securih 
Commission refers specifically to distribution 1111 '.: 
solution and has no applicability to the question he!,, 
the Court. Contrary to respondents' broad as\erl 
II I l "tl J l ·er .. e the r that appe ants agree< t wt 1ey wou c s 1 
10 
, . . 1·or not11ing· " the language of the offering 
iH)]':tl J( '11 ' : . • 
I .. 111 .,rcl\' states that 110 salaries will be paid to L'JJ'Cll dl "' • 
uf/'iccrs, directors, or promut ers until the corporation's 
nuning- operations are on a paying basis. The interpre-
tation of this language was the sole basis of the trial 
court's r11ling awl the only proper question for con-
,irleraliuu on appeal. 
POI ~Tl 11. PA Y.MENT OF THE SALARIES 
W,\S ACTlIOlUZED BY A QUORUlVI OF DI-
RECTORS AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS, DEC. 14, 1956, AND PROP-
ERLY PAID TO THEM. UNDER THE 
BOAHD'S DISTRIBUTION OF lVIONEY ON 
H"\.XD O~E YE.AR LATER. 
Respon<lents asserts that there was not a quorum 
of direetors capable of authorizing the payment of 
salaries tu (~ill a11<l Billis on December 14, 1956, be-
~ause a resolutiou had been made at the annual stock-
holdus meeting . .July 17, 1956, to increase the number 
ot members on tlie hoard of directors from five to seven. 
Xo amendment Lo the "'-\rticles of Incorporation was 
made at that time, but only four stockholders were 
eleded. to the hoard. the minutes of the meeting reciting: 
''I. That R. J. Gill, '\Valter Pessetto, and Ray 
Gill nn<l LeN' ore Gill were elected to the Board 
iif lliredors. Three rncancies were left to be 
iii led hy the hoard members when transactions 
are l'umplete with Pioneer Carissa Gold Mines, 
Inc ' (R. HO). 
11 
There was no compliance with t!1e ti ICJl ;1pp[, 
statute concerning amendments to the 1 t' ,
1 
· nr IL b 
corporation, U.C.A. 1950, 16-10-5.5 thro11 l 1
·,i', 
gi li·ll1 
the amendment hence was not effective "t tl . 
• " ie \1111 
the December 14, 1956 meeting l~ CA 11., ' • · • U,Ji 
10,59. It is likewise apparent from the lang·tiair J •. 
c i't ''I 
stockholders' meeting that the proposed ehanrrr 
• b' 
to await further deYelopment in the negotiation, 
Pioneer Carissa Gold .l\Iines, Inc. 
Respondents cite many cases dealing with tlien 
of a yacancy on the board of directors ou their pow·' 
act with respect to corporate business. There 11 a, 
vacancy on the board, since the articles wm 11 , 
amended, and eyen had the process been compl1 
there is authority that a proYision for an inrn:1,, 
the number of directors does not change the n11n, 
necessary to a quorum until the new rlimtors v 
actually appointed. The distinction between tl1t 
situations is summarized in IO C.J.S., Corpur:ii1 
Sec .749 (b), p. 94: 
"The fact that the stockholders hare d11l,11 
vided for an increase in the number of diretr' 
does not require, howeyer, that the rleterm1 
tion as to the number necessarr to constttu1, 
quorum shall be based on the i;1crP:ised nunr 
where no actual change in the 11umber 111 111· 
tors has been effected." 
. fl y 
Respondent's ipse dixit disq11alificat1ons 0 1 
Gill's Yote because she was married to another r' 
• • · 111r!1:I 
to a contract with the corporat1011 1.~ 11C1t ·~ 11 PI 
12 
, . ·C>•isou in this case. Ray Gill was R. J. Gill's ]1!11' '11 1 C(' • 
father, Walter Pes~etto was brother-in-law to A. M. 
Billi~. and all of the hoard had nurtured the infant 
rurporatiou with tirne and money. They were all ap-
parently ''interested" in each other and in the cor-
poration. 
Generally, it is within the power of the board of 
directors of a corporation to fix salaries of officers 
employed by them, though from their own number, 
unles~ there is some provision in the statute, charter or 
by-laws limiting or prohibiting the exercise of such 
power. Adams v. 1lfid-1¥est Chevrolet Corporation, 
198 Okla. 461, 179 P2d 157; Polychronis v. Palace 
Meat and Grocery Co., 102 Utah 201, 129 P2d 879. 
The Utah case demonstrates the continuing policy 
of Utah law to scrutinize any contract between a di-
rector and his corporation to determine whether it is 
fair and reasonable, but recognizes the power of the 
board to employ a member within the corporation. 
Haviug autliorized the payment of salaries, there 
wa~ uo need for a calling of a meeting of the board 
of directors to handle the ministerial act of paying 
accounts when the corporation had the money to pay. 
The president, himself, could have followed the board's 
direction in this, ]}farron v. 1¥ood, 55 N.M. 367, 233 
P.2d 1051. Kelly Asphalt Block Co. v. Brooklyn 
Alcatraz Asphalt Cu .. 18 N.Y.S. 805; Restatement 
c•f Ageucy, sec. 73. Thus, whether or not there was a 
quorum at tl1e hoard meeting in December of 1957 
13 
which directed the salary payments i-; immaterial 
1 
ther, such board was not doing :rn,·thmg t J] , , 
- • 11 a111 
directing such prior authorized salary pariitcll!i., 
PO lNT I\'. S.t\.LE OF THE HDl (,){ui 
OF CLAI~IS \VAS )I.ADE BY A PROPEHI 
CONSTITUTED (~eouu~r OF DJRECIH 
ENTRUSTED \\'ITH THE '..\L\~AGE:\ff1 
OF THE COHPOHATION AND TUE P\ 
l\:IENT OF SALARIES, LOANS, AXD OTm 
CORPORATE DEBTS \VAS PROPERl 
:MADE DEC. 26, 1957. 
Although a formal motion to amelld the Art11 
of Incorporation was made Feu. 27, 1957, there !.1 
showing that the articles were effectirely ame1Jded 1 S 
fore the meeting of Dec. 2U, 19.57. Thus, appella11 
refer again to the authorities cited above. Furtherntr~. f: 
is made on the entire transaction as a conspimr · ' 
defraud the corporation. Howe,·er, respondents \\uu1 l 
preclude appellants from presenting and the court fo, a 
hearing the circumstances surroundi11g all of the \m: 
actions by a ruling on their motion for summarr j111L l 
ment. 
The necessitv of such eYidcnce is indicated in 11 
case of Baker v. Glenwood 1lfi11iny ComJH111.11. 82 U:· 
100, 21 P.2d 889, where the court said: 
"The rule with respect to loans made by nrt 
f · I f' ti execution ' cers o a corporation, a11< o 1c - . . I . . it" , r mtl1n11 negotiable paper thereon 1y an u ice 
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. , .. authorit\· from the board of directors, exptl1 :~ts ·t,icli cuntrads are 11ot void but may be 
J'i J.l s . d 
\'lliilabie at the option of the corporation, an 
in proper cases by ~ st0ckholder or other person 
1 .·11g· riuhts or mtercsts adversely affected Ja\ I l'.'.l • • 
tl erehY This rnle was adopted to secure Justice ai~d n~t to work an injustice, an~ where the 
coutract is free from actual fraud it cannot t;>e 
arnided without restoration of th~ money paid 
or rnlue received by the corporation .... 
"This court is committed to the doctrine that 
where a corporation has received the benefits 
of a contract, and while it still retains the fruits 
thereof, it will Le estopped from urging as a 
defense that the contract was ultra vires the 
corporation or that the corporate officers were 
without authority with respect thereto. " 
See also Fletcher on Corporations, sec. 952. 
All of respondent's cited cases are concerned with 
fachrnl situations not represented here and with cases 
'.ried on the merit~. The case of Camden Land Co. v. 
Lnris. (:H\ A.2d 533, quoted at length by respondent 
at pages 23 and 2-J., clemonstrates within the quoted 
portion that there was no valid authorization of salary 
hy a proper board and that the president surreptitiously 
mcTeased his ownings in the corporation by withdraw-
ing treasury stock in payment of the debt claimed. 
Fisher v. National Mortgage Loan Company 271 N . . . , 
rT.W. 433, also involves a diversion of corporate prop-
"l'ty wl : ·I f . · 
• • 
11c l, o course, may not be done without proper 
authorization Altl 1 · 10ug 1 respondent asserts that the 
snle of the R (' -1 • nn rroup was maue to satisfy the debts 
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of the corporation to the offieers awl 1· 
. . . . ( irectnrs. li 
1s no findmg to that eftcet aud no eviden . 
. , . . ce support 
such assertion. 1lus would require at least. f 
. . · a raurk 
mtent, which could not be read iutu the rn .. · 
eie lat· 
debtor-creditor relationship between the offic ... 
. e1s <1111] corporation. 
CO.NTLCSION 
Respondent's brief demonstrates the imrnaturilr 
the additional claims for summary dis po.~ition. Tiie·, 
issue ripe for appeal as intended by the trial cnur 
whether the payment of salaries to the president. 
general manager of the corporation by the corpora!. 
is recoverable by the corporation beeause of the L 
guage of the offering circular. 
It is respectfuly submitted, therefore, that. 
spondents attempted cross-a ppea] he denied and tfi1 
the Summary Judgment rendered by the trial court 
reversed for the reasons urged by appellants in fr1 
initial brief and .Judgments entered in their furor 
a matter of law, or, that failing, a trial rm such ad,1u[ 
cated issue. 
Respectfully <;ubmitte<l. 
DAVID K. \V ATKISS 
PUGSLEY, HA YES, RJJlPTOX 
& ,V_,\TKISS 
600 El Paso Natural Cas Bldg. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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